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Will you contribute your time or donate to our cause? Do you have friends or able-bodied teens 

that could use some time with the “men in the Huddle?” 

 
When:  
February 10th - 15th  

 
 
Location:  
St. Andrew Baptist Church 
3010 W. 15th Street 
Panama City, FL 32401 
Phone: (850) 785-8596 
 
 
 
 
Who:  
ALL who DESIRE to serve God 
     …by SERVING others  
          …during their time of need   
Cost: Your time 
Transportation by Pass the Salt Ministries 
Contact:  
Jim Craft – S&LB – OH (740) 339-0597 
Mark Trump – S&LB – VA ((540) 520-5747 

 
If you are unable to travel, consider contributing a donation to coachdavelive.com to help folks 
that are unable to recover from the effects of Hurricane Michael. Your sacrifice will cover 
expenses on our next trip to Panama City in February and subsequent trips to serve and assist 
these families and other folks in need. God bless you and your decision to serve. Please share this 
story and need with others. 

https://coachdavelive.com/
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nwcbap.org%2Fuploads%2F8%2F0%2F2%2F9%2F8029394%2F2904507.jpg%3F485&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nwcbap.org%2Fst-andrew-baptist-church.html&docid=kYbNd_dqmMYyXM&tbnid=0MX0WHc3oEry4M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiug5iHnI_gAhUL94MKHazSCn0QMwg6KAAwAA..i&w=483&h=286&bih=545&biw=939&q=st.%20andrews%20baptist%20church%20panama%20city%20fl&ved=0ahUKEwiug5iHnI_gAhUL94MKHazSCn0QMwg6KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
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Victims in the path of hurricane Michael suffered similar losses to those in a warzone. Estimates 

indicate that more than $1.5 billion in timber was destroyed. Majestic pines and massive oak 

trees were as toothpicks and the destruction was unimaginable. Volunteer and contracted 

workers have poured into Panama City, Florida to assist over the past months to serve those in 

need. Now, the voice of the media has moved on to other topics while those without the 

physical, emotional or financial ability survive. Many lack power, water and septic services due 

to the countless trees and debris that remain. 

Men, women and children with hearts to serve travels from more than 10 states all over the US 

and Canada to render aid to those in 

need. Setting aside personal priorities 

we contribute our time, equipment 

and efforts to help as many as we can. 

Working onsite with local 

coordinators, during our last effort, we 

visit and assisted sixteen homeowners 

that were unable to remove remains of 

the storm.  

https://coachdavelive.com/

